Transform your anatomy learning

Discover a world of anatomy at your fingertips, with this groundbreaking 3D anatomy platform.
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Complete Anatomy is the platform which allows you to explore the most anatomically-accurate 3D model on the market, crafted under the guidance of medical experts over 5 years.

Using its incredible features you can:

› Select any structure for instant information.
› Animate the model in real time.
› Simulate body conditions using a suite of innovative Tools.
› Share your work with your classmates, and much more.

Start your anatomy journey today!
1. Visit the purchase page set up for your class by your lecturer at:

Atlas and Content subscription or Content subscription only:
https://ca-application.3d4medical.com/store/group/6j6ZYhUpU3/
Atlas only:
https://ca-application.3d4medical.com/discount/9q192/ca
2. Login

Select 'Login' to get started on the right-hand side to get started.

If you already own Complete Anatomy and have previously created an account, simply login using your login/password. You can purchase Group Content separately once logged in.
3. Select devices

Select the devices that you will use to access Complete Anatomy. With a purchase, you will have indefinite access to Complete Anatomy and the content in your university group.

If you’ve previously purchased Complete Anatomy, and don’t want to add any additional devices, you can skip this step.
4. Checkout

Regular: $49.99 (Atlas), $100.00 (Content Subscription)
YOUR COST: $24.99 (Atlas), $35.00 (Content Subscription)

60% OFF

You’ll need to input your payment details in the following screens. The price for accessing your group is automatically added to your total.
Thank you very much for your purchase! The next step is to get the app onto your device.
Download Complete Anatomy from your app store using the buttons below.
Return here after the download to learn how to view your university group content.
6. Open Complete Anatomy

Select the Complete Anatomy icon on your device to launch the app.

iOS

Mac

Windows
Once Complete Anatomy has opened, select the Profile button from the main menu on the right-hand side.
8. Login

Select Login. It's important to enter the **same account details** that you used to make your purchases in order to gain access to your content.
9. Join Group

You’ll see a green notification icon on your Profile when your invitation to the Group has arrived. Open your Profile and the Notifications tab to select Join Group.
To find all the contents of the group, select Library from the main menu on the right-hand side.

10. Open Library
11. Accessing the Content

Choose the group name **BIOL 2325 (Mark Neilsen - Anatomy)** from the drop-down menu. Once the group is selected, tap Courses, Screens, Recordings and Quizzes to view each type.
12. Syncing

The green notification icon on your Profile will alert you each time new content has been added to your group. Tap this icon and navigate to the Notifications tab to sync this content.
Enjoy using Complete Anatomy!

Contact

If you have any software or technical problems please contact us by sending an email to:

info@3d4medical.com

If you have any questions on how to interact with the program please contact us by sending an email to:

William Max Brcko
maxbrcko@gmail.com

or calling us on

1 (866) 514 - 3755

Our phoneline is open:

3:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. (EST)